
 

Heading The Singapore Food Agency (SFA) – A notice regarding a recall of 

Fukutoku Seika soft cream wafers, ABC Sweet Soy Sauce and ABC 

Sambal Ayam Goreng Sauce in Singapore due to undeclared 

allergens (egg, wheat or sulphur dioxide). 

The 

incident 

The SFA issued a notice regarding a recall of Fukutoku Seika soft 

cream wafers, ABC Sweet Soy Sauce and ABC Sambal Ayam 

Goreng Sauce in Singapore due to undeclared allergens (egg, 

wheat or sulphur dioxide). 

 

Recalled products: 

Product with undeclared egg white and wheat flour: 

 Fukutoku Seika Soft Cream Wafers 

 Expiry date: 20/04/2023 

 Country of origin: Japan 

 

Product with undeclared sulphur dioxide: 

 ABC Sweet Soy Sauce 

 Expiry Date: 26/06/2024 

 Country of origin: Indonesia 

 

 ABC Sambal Ayam Goreng Sauce 

 Expiry Date: 06/01/2024 

 Country of origin: Indonesia 

 

Details of products being recalled are listed in the website of the 

SFA. 

Source Website of the SFA 

https://www.sfa.gov.sg/docs/default-source/default-document-

library/20220906-sfa-media-release---recall-of-fukutoku-seika-soft-

cream-wafers-abc-sweet-soy-sauce-abc-sambal-ayam-goreng-

sauce-due-to-presence-of-undeclared-

allergensa5a5a7d768b54347b5b7006633a9bcc6.pdf 

https:\\


 

Position of 

CFS 

 Information on product distribution outside Singapore is not 

available from the website of the SFA. The Centre for Food 

Safety (CFS) is investigating whether the affected products 

have been imported to Hong Kong and is contacting the 

relevant authority for further information. Preliminary 

investigation did not identify local sale or import of the affected 

products. 

 Acquisition of the products through online purchase or 

international travel cannot be excluded. 

 Consumers who are allergic to egg, wheat or sulphur dioxide 

should discard the products containing these allergens and not 

consume them. 

 CFS will remain vigilant and monitor for any new development 

and take appropriate actions when necessary. 

 Investigation by CFS is ongoing. 

 People who are allergic to egg, wheat or sulphur dioxide may 

have immunologic response like vomiting, diarrhoea and rash 

upon consumption of food containing these allergens. In 

severe cases, anaphylactic shock may even develop. As for 

other members of the public, generally speaking, they would 

not be subject to such reactions when the food in question is 

consumed. 

Additional 

information 

NA 

Posted on: 7 September 2022 


